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HEALTH CARE

San Jose bioscience company says it's found a compound that could lead
to Covid-19 treatment 


A San Jose biotech firm has found a compound that it hopes could lead to
a treatment for Covid-19.
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Tech Industry Reporter, Silicon Valley Business Journal
32 minutes ago

Ater just two weeks o reserch,  Sn Jose biotechnology rm sys it hs identi ed  therpeutic compound tht it
hopes could led to  tretment or the coronvirus tht hs killed more thn 250,000 people worldwide, including
67,000 Americns.
Anix Biosciences Inc. rst lunched the reserch inititive lst month vi  prtnership with the Germn compny
OntoChem GmbH. OntoChem hs developed  computer dtbse contining round 1.2 billion molecules tht hve
not been synthesized yet, but cn be.
Using high-powered computing, Anix hs sited through the dtbse nd lnded on  compound tht its reserchers
believe my be ble to bind to the ctive site o the min protese o SARS CoV-2, the virus tht cuses Covid-19.
Anix hopes tht by binding to the ctive site o the min protese o the virus, the compound could disrupt one o the
enzymes nd interrupt the virus’ repliction.
The 38-yer-old compny hs dvnced the compound into biologicl testing nd expects to complete discovery
ctivities in six months, ter which it will strt niml testing on  hndul o new ntivirl tretments.
This initil discovery is just the beginning, CEO Amit Kumr sid: he expects the computer to nd hundreds o other
compounds tht look like they cn bind to the virus.
“Just becuse  computer tells you this compound will disrupt the enzyme — we hve to veriy tht in the rel world,”
Kumr told the Business Journl. “On  computer it’s bsed on using rti cil intelligence nd moleculr modeling nd
vrious things like tht, nd now wht we’ve got to do is rel biology.”



Amit Kumar is the chairman, president and CEO of Anixa Biosciences Inc. in
San Jose.
ANIXA BIOSCIENCES INC.

The rst step is to demonstrte whether the compound disrupts the binding o the virus’ endoribonuclease rom
binding to the protein o  humn cell.
“It’s  reltively simple biologicl test," Kumr sid. "We bsiclly tke in  test tube the two di erent proteins — the
endoribonuclese nd  humn protein — nd show tht they bind, nd then in the next test tube we tke the two
proteins nd we put  little bit o this compound nd see i this compound stops tht binding."
Ater tht comes the virl lod experiment, in which scientists t Anix will expose humn cells in  Petri dish to SARSCoV-2 nd let the virus inect those cells. Then, scientists tke little solutions o tht Petri dish nd mesure how much
virus is in there, beore dding the compound to see i the virl repliction slows in response to the compound.
“These re very di cult experiments. They hve to be done in  biosety level 3 or biosety level 4 lbortory,  very
unique lbortory becuse we’re using ctive, live virus,” Kumr sid.
Anix normlly ocuses on developing cncer drugs, but Kumr previously rn the compny CombiMtrix Corp. when
it ws working on genetic products tht monitored the originl SARS virus’ genome nd muttions in the erly 2000s.
Shres o Anix closed 8.79 percent higher on Mondy t $1.98 per shre, but re down more thn 56 percent over the
lst yer. The compny hs  mrket cp o bout $42 million.
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